Targeting the cerebrovascular large neutral amino acid transporter (LAT1) isoform using a novel disulfide-based brain drug delivery system.
We describe a novel strategy to achieve high affinity recognition for the specific, cerebrovascular large neutral amino acid transporter (LAT1) isoform by covalent coupling of small molecules to the amino acid, L-cysteine (L-Cys). L-Cys (as the carrier) was covalently attached via a disulfide bond to either 6-mercaptopurine or 2-methyl-1-propanethiol (IBM) to form the brain-targeted drug delivery systems (BTDS). BTDS were designed for high affinity recognition by LAT1 at the cerebrovasculature. Using an in situ rat brain perfusion technique, competition between BTDS and the radiotracer [14C]L-Leu demonstrated significant inhibition of [14C]L-Leu brain uptake. BTDS possess affinity for cerebrovascular LAT1 in many distinct brain compartments, and the recognition of BTDS by LAT1 is influenced by hydrophobicity of the side-chain in BTDS. Thus, the BTDS strategy may be utilized for rapid shuttling of various neuropharmaceuticals into brain.